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STAItT THIS STOKY TODAY

RITIt ilNciivcictl just about now
things r 1' lioiiiK shaped for

lier ami tlmt she heisclf was 1iii iiiK

vriy little to do or mi,v about an.v thing.
I'coplc luid Iipriiii to an opt her now us
xxoiking woman, and shr didn't know
whether to like it or not. Kxen Scott
was upcoming casual fii the wii.v of
mono, and in ninny xxa.xs liad grown
to ntt'cpt tliingn n mnttiT of c itirf.

'I'hp.v luid giown to look forvxiiiel to
Nnluuln.x nights as iclebtation nights,
On these nlTnlis the.v nlc diniipr out
Konievxhoie, and Until Inul suggested
pii.xitig lirr own wn.x.

The first time "he liad limit- - this Scott
had ipfuscil, bill in Hip Hush of hpr

V first pay envelope. Until had Insisted,
v "It wouldn't be fair if on didn't.

kIio linil iift.li.tril. mill llftpr thllt Hilt Ii

always iiaid lirr way and htott did not
ieftii. TIicip wric othpr tliiugs too,
that Scott was becoming catelcs about.
He now iinestpil her with all the com-

mon sense that lie would bine thought
belonged to any innn.

"If I weie leally in earnest, I would
be diffeient," she would aigue to her-

self. "Hut the ti ill li of Hip matter is

I'm light. Hump's rpulh nothing to iup,
and 1 mustn't let Scott suspect anv-thin-

Iliisiiipss isn't lotnautir: it's
not a hit 1np 1 thought it would Iip .

it's not eeu a new cxpoiieuce and I

have to wotk hinder than I cvei woikpd
befoie."

The lime had i oiiip when Hutli didn't
even (are aboul what people thought.
Slip would lime been willing on the
Klighlest pietexl to letuin to her

but Iheie wasn't a pietet she
i mild i vi I x one kept Ion ing her
on. Siolt did with his nireplanee of
lllilttris m lllt'.v weie. Iiei fl lellils (Hit l).v

telling lier lion splendid il was to woik
in an nfliie. even her mot lirr lull teased
nagging at lier. nnd thin thrie weie
Helen Wine and Helen Townsend both
with their iile.is ol other jobs for her.
AVliat was she to do about it? Now
that no one Ihoiighl Mic was doing mix
thing out of the oidiiiiu.v .'the tin ill was
gone; pvcii Helen's suggestion that she
niteixiew Ml". I'enton on the

did not tin ill Ttutli al all.
How ex pi. her ptide was still with bel-

aud she did take a hint b hour ilm nig the
earlv pint of the following week to

Miss 1'enlon. She was le-- c

pived in a i crept ion loom vciv mm I)

like the one ill the New Idea olbies.
and li il gill who in eier. xxnj had
Hie same kind of a job us Ituth's own
it was lathei a nnel eienence to
have this gill take In r i.ud into the
editor's olhi e, anil to wait while she
did, spateil in one ot the laige lenthii
( hails.

The gill i .line Inn k ill a few minute
and Until followed iiei into a tun "thee
where n woman who was standing bv

a desk tiuneil mound luiskh and cvrtl
Until up and down.

"Mis, Hajmnnil." lu iwkul mnln
handling the little pine of p.istelio.ini
that boio Uuth's name.

"t uuileistooil theie was a v.kjimv
Until eplaiuid loiiiing iniiiiiiliatclv to
the point.

"Wp in i .Lsionalh do liaM- - x.u am s

heie," said Miss ronton, implying lliu
the positions wile man and not tit i'l
i hoi( e. '

"This was a p.ntii iil.it
Ulltll explained Iiei I'llii'Ks liiltliiniu
She woudeied if .Miss IViilon wi i i

ing tlie intoiiiew puipo-i- h dilluuli
"What epoiienie h.ne jou had'
"I nm with the Vow Idea Publishing

Company now," Kulli litiuiioil. pia
ing inwardl tlmt the next ipio-tu-

might not be to ask her in what tapai in
siie x m kid for the Now Idea As it

happened and to Uuth's gioat siirpiisel
it xmish'I. .Miss IVnton said insteinl

"I dnii'l Vjiink Hint this situation
would do foi ou at nil. We usunlh '

lake gills who aie fie-- h limn iiillegi
'I hex don'l leiiuue mill li mom and vv i

fool that the expeneme the gi I heri
We i.nel.x pa mine than

fifteen dollai I luiiillx lliink, ' sh
said looking lit Hulh's suit i.ither nun
elosolx than was nricss.nv that Unit
would iiiliret ou at all.

"it was good of oii lo sic me ' Uuth
said lising. "1 bad tiiidet-tnn- il ihut tlioj
iiosition was ouile ilifleienl II ualh
dopsn't p.i lo lime a colli ge oiliu it ion
does it, if Unit is all a woman cm ex

pei t attonxaid."
Then xwth a giaxp Intle how. she

tiiriiori to the door and xi tit pist Hie
iiirious exes of I he giil at i In ile-- k xxnli
her head held high She lould ihmk of

but one tiling. How dared Hole Jend
lier to tin plm i to bo insulted b.) a o;
man of .Miss Ponton's tpe"' It xxas
bad enough to he lipatod until al the
No xx Idea, but al least no one li.nl tried
to hint bei. There tho- - hat! simply
taken for gianted that she hadn't any

"Mains, heie this Mis 1'enlon who did
not know hei. had laken Hie iiniihle to
loll hoi in so nianv wind wluil she lls
woilh in the business woihl

Own Your
Home

Buy a Good
Gas Range

Visit our Kxlnhit Boot!,, No. dO,

nt tho Kitst Kcgimcnt Aimory,
nil tliw xx ppk.
See displayed s mples of the
latest anil be. .cooking and
heating ,npplinnce3.
Direct Action Gas flanges
with Patent Ocn Heat Uegu-l&to- r.

Quality ,Ga Ranges, "Phila-
delphia's stalidatd." xTriangle Itelriytratw. built
to last a goWration and sovo
food and ice exery day.
Laxvson & t'loxer Triumph Gas
Water Heaters.
Visit our show-loom- ami ssk
for demonstration of pny of tho
above.
The Best Values and "P. G. It."
service, n combination haid to
equal.
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Please Tell Me
What lo Do

Ify CYNTHIA

Just Stopped Speaking
Hi'iir ('.xnthia Not lung ago I t t a

.xouug iiiun who siTmril to attiatl nn
nttpiitiou at tin lirt meeting, and for
in pail l xeomrd like loient tlrst sight.
Aflpr till' night of inn meeting I xxent
out willi li I in n number of tunes One
night I snw him ami did not .speak to
him and neither of us bine spoken
Millie. It wns I who slopped sneaking,
and I diil so xxithout an leason.

Wheiipxer I ee him now and If be
sees me lirst he v U nlwa.xs niannge
lo get out of ui xii so he xx ill not
haxe to speak to ine. I leally feel as
though It is in plnic to speak liist,
hut xxhen he nets as I mentioned nboxe
it seems ns tliough he doe not xxnnt lo
be bolheiotl. WOHIMIHI.

I don't see how the xoung innn eoilld
act in anv olhei fiishiou iuee .xoil for
no leason nt all sloppi speaking lo
him. K all moms spi ik lo him Hie
nt'Nl time yiiii see him m write n little
note explaining awin tins s'lll.x Hilua-lin- n

I c'lin't help but xxonder xxlint
ohjet I .miii had In mi ml in just sud-
denly stopping speaking lo him. ('.xnthbi
is real! riuioiis. To please her xxould
xtui mind explaining?

Study Your Lessons
Deal ('.within nio'giils at the

age of lifloin ami simooii and xxould
like lo know il wo ,ne too onng to
woat modrst ixeiuug ihi"-se- to pintles.
The other guls wini ineiii. but our
molliiMs obieit to niir eaiing them.
People sax Unit tliess docs not make
the giil. but inn fi lentls pax mini
ill trillion to guls in owning diess.

Wo should also like to know if il i

piopor lo plm kissing gaiues nt a pm Ix

What lime should a p.nl.x bleak up
Afltr irliiriiiiig luuiie fiom an inlei

laiiuuoul mil bo fi lends insist
kissing u good night When x nil
jei led thex peisistnl and Iniim
peexed In cause xc xvoulcl ino h'iv)
them. Thex told lis we xxeio n .
spoils Now den ('xiithin tin u

think wo did i ighl ''

W()l 1,1 P.i: TWIN SISTl.l
A sin V li little en ning diess is m

pinplinti i a gill ol llfteeu ol siv
Icon, but ill .Mild il ge It l bis In tnl
low our niothei 's ach n e

Kissing games mo not unpio it
thex b 'I to a silly liii'iimii In! miii
bos ni guls thai li nils to los- -i Hit
i esprit nt the lioxs fin the gn -- . A

pailx
III I Ilk

TI
am

guls of Mil i r iigcj migi t to
at 11 o'olnc k

Hie wiling, of ionise and
mi. know thex me ou aie

goin In lie sol i lalei on if nm allow
xoui'-iI- lo be talked about lis gu l

who i mi be kisi'd mi mo beginning
oai h t" won' about tlue things. Iml it

is nut i onilx fm xiiu to leu n that
Hie i imi a mi to mike n box sn k and
lmd nl ou is In lit Inn, kivs .miii. no
iniittci how he In g lor the pi ix liege
I line snine si length of i hai.it (or. l.em n

to In guild fiiends willi the hens anil in
Ihe ni' anlinie sindx our h"-oi-

fx HJipPy VVIfe's Story
Hear ('xiithin I I""'. simm.iI xciis

ago linaiiu f I with the Inns
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and I xvonclerccl If It t pay to
lnv a viunp Tlio.v mrincil to
be so TIipii I bi'iaiiii' wip to
I lie fail Unit tin- - boxs who bpcaini'

to tlmt Ijpp of gill weie only
limiting iv pastime.

What the bins millv want I think
ls us In be good pals the gills, Hint il not see of
lull so often Hie git Is lo get H - poems illustinted lis
mid think about maii.xlug and sonie
Ihe poor fellows awn. Sometime it N
Ihe other wav aioinid.

Why ean'l they just be hums ti nil
leave lnxo out of the cpiiHtieinV Ilnx'e

fun. go hiking, lo swim, goon
s nnd iiNo go to chilli li some-

times. If in a iiowcl. ilont
watch for slights ami neglects,
jllt be happx and jullj

Noxx', 1 am speaking fiom ejiperleiiee.
I fell as though I noxor wanted
go xxilli am .xoung ion

twill tvilli uiinnl nml WniltOfl ill

inn, it's

she

two

toll

life

i'

to
loom
the the

xioitll, the age
ttiuior- -

would like to
begin s.x befotp

plrnli

papois
Mllll uiivri

n

innv
rtguies i, and on

bai using
a

mil

the'' ing near
il,,,

sum ll.... .nm mi' nine
I 111'

,,

plan

wall

lends, hut thex- -
,

' '" l"ni sin n tiguios a
ami ghl I ought loiaieonlv fori "'" "' s head, whole

ami 1 in ) '"" '"' look nilinialeh
that win !""' ,,I,K " 'is if the weie

I'inalh I niei n mIuiir mini On ' pieltx m sn li

He. Ion. it siemed had,'."""''1 '"" lli" had "
bud.,"""1 '" '"" "d iibniomil Hie same it I of

I liked him because he wasn't think-- 1 ' ""'" lPk whiih a
giMling mm Mill mid lie liked mr roil the nboxe the

the same "'window s,.,i. the
We hail good times together. SI" "'"' mid

He lauglil mo lo ami We II ninimt I,,. mi,, emphasinl
xxi nt eanoeing hill nml lmiM the uiouolnin
learned to the best of of Ihe -- ame- hguie 'o inul

had lo to keep1 tor how h the i luid "I iiilc
loxuig bemuse xxasn'l !0l" lls M(1 , limo t,(wanted mo lo. w is :lt ,mv, , ,P smthat be h,n aioinid tin. i,,,,,,, ISt i

foi eil a
asked me to I learned to
lespei'l bun so mile h Iiei niise he xxnsn t

always trinig lo make Ion- - ami Ihtoxx'i
sillx i niiipliiiiPiits like other bo s I

hail met In the lospeit
Hull i minis, mid good. Hue,
fiii'iiiNlnp lh.it '

We- - mm rieil two xe.us and
lm i' Ihe sweetest Homo all oin iixxn,
anil lioio let me s.n to the .xoung
huh who xas se woiiii'd Ijeiiiusc
was oliler her xoung fiientl.

. in anil u half xems
m Nobotlx beliexes it and I

nexei lo il cither.
am not linntNome or a fashion

'.He, although I ttx lo look nice and
piett line lo me is one

iios and happiness, out of the,
cMos mi niatlir hoxx Ihe fac e

max be.
Neither of us ate pel fee I bx am

xe mil hllle si,itsl
omelimes, but we alums tix lo get

one admitting wlioie the!
xxi ie xx i nag and thus smoothing tilings
out. Then we me Hum oxer.

iii t i iiultl had
pilioss like haxe To those who
aie disgusted max I -- in "It s the ills
appointmenls Hial make iiieu
and xmiiiic n ol us

a i:h wn i:
A mi woi Hi while lft ri

From II nm lieilirefiil.s
When a boilspie.nl - winu

fhin en n mi mini m.iki use of it Im
summer quills I -- r am s, up pines
lhal an x.isialili piclix inlor
nmbinatioiis hit and mi"s ni'm.

idee i ll togllhel Do not go In
liollble of iiiilliug mull, hut
it epiile i lose I si iiiloilining.

aWson & DeMairp
1215 Chestnut Street

If You Have Any

Fur Repairing
or Remodeling

To Be Done

Have It Done Now!
MpHE authentic styles are now

definitely decreed.
We are ready show how

your old furs will make up in the new
fashions and give exact
of the work.

One-Thir- d Off Our Regular Prices
for Fur Remodeling and Repair-
ing Now, During the Quieter
Season in Factory.

"Pail the Cost the Fall"

People liuited lo Wiile for Par-

ticulars liegardiiir llepaiis Remodeling.

Lei Furriers Store Your Furs
AVir, Modem Vaults Moderate Hales
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Mial oiliu the ihild like ic in
its ' The nnsixer will help p
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the finish on so to speak.
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through the Booking Corporation,
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WANAMAKER'S

Especially Good
Longcloth

xx ell xx oi th looking up, is this nexv
shipment. The qualitj is: good,
the width is .'!6 inches and tin
pine is $2 for a piece.

fiinghain, 29c a Yard
All sotts of plaids and checks

in piett color combinations, fiesh
and clean. :V2 incites xxiiIp, all of
'! (IVnlrHl)

Men's Spring
Shoes

Special at $2.90 a
Pair

They are of dark tan
or black leather on Eng-
lish lasts, and a man can
save a substantial sum on
a pair of them.

(I llFSltllll)

Planning a Victory
Party?

Ileio aie the
dccoiations xxoith.x of the

exent.
I'apei flags aie 20c n doiieii foi

the .small size up to SI a do.en foi
the Iuiljpi ones.

Papei funs aie lot each.
Paper napkins ai e 1oc a hun-

dred.
Mats aie 10c each or $1 a doen
Ciepe papei is 20c a t oil.
I'ostoons aie tic anil 12c a

length. ((ruiritii
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The of
Hats

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Jolliest Sports

arc holdintf forth in a gay
corner of the Down Stairs
Millinery Salons. Sailors,
straight-brimme- d or droop-
ing; hats of milan and of
plaited straw; hats with
gay bands or wreathed with
field flower these arc but
a few of the youthful,
pretty things which offer
yon good company on

rambles.
Prices start at $2.n0.

I Miirkrl I
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Tuli xxaists haxe be the most satisfactoiy because thej
can so easilx hiuncleiecl and made fiesh and new looking.

Soft, pietlx xoiles aie made up in a ntimbei of nexx' and attractix'e
xas. Some air xxith laco or cnibioulei j, some aie pi cttily
tucked and othois aie on simple, tailoied lines. Touches coloi are
also happilj used on a numbci uf models M.'Xi to S.'J.oO.

Nexv stupid ctepe do ihino xxaists m black and white, which
haxe been s0 haul to get and blue and white and blown and white arc
in tniloicil stxles xxith e collais. Pi ice S.').7."i.

I Mnrl.il I

A Lot of Plaid Skirts

mm

at
They are of flannel-finis- h wool serge in large

plaids, and most of them are d, but
some are on straight lines.

They are inst the that women want
now and, ordinarily, every skirt would sell for
much more.

One is sketched.

Iiaronettc Satin Skirts at $13.30

Beautiful, gleaming baronette satin skirts
which women are buying for now and lor the
Summer. In Pekin, navy pale blue, flesh,
white, black and Nile green.

of
Tlie puce langi' is xx nle and inanx the xxi.ip- - si

special.

Capes, Dolmans and Coats
Between S15 and $20

theie is moie than a half bundled stxles to c Imo-- e

fiom, im lulling capes 01 dolmans of xelotii, .mil capes,
coats or dolmans seine, poplin and talfeta, utiliiieil,
half lined 01 full lined in silk. All the Spniiir shadi --

aie to In- - found xxilli plintx na blue and lilacU
'I be taffeta coat switched is SIS.

From S20 to S.'iO

There Are Many Special Values
s'JO.oli a Incotiii" dolman in nav blue, tan 01

txxiliuht blue, which is unusual at this pint.
At .N'Jl a seiKu cape thai is lull lined i u i .r x

blue with a Cope nhacten oi henin top collai . U i. u'd
loni -- ' lo lltal' then scii'-.U'il-sah- ii mi

ImnitioiK and nuiix otbci - in sil.eitoin , I c osin ,

suede loin ii'id p'llniiliii
Olhel ,'i I'uim Si.l.) to 11'), In iiikiiik ina'ix

handome things; included aie some xttj sniait polo
coats at n.17."ii.

( MiirLrl I

Suits for
at 125 and Less

jfcTFW&nwsrvfruwrr?.. ' a ..."' T vv? ": "
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niaini,l kooiI Spimc, suits ,ue to be

bad foi Ihe i -- mall uiiis in the Down Stan
Sloie. Suits with yood lines, made of Hood

mateiials and follow mi; tin fashion tiiml of
the sea-o- n aie heie at I i, "JM, NJJ.,")0 and
"sj.'l.

The -- Hit that is sUeUlied - Sl.'i and - ol
wool poplin in I'ekin and Copenhagen II is

one of srvcia! -- tvle- of small new suits, tnni-ine- d

with hi aid, which aie to be had at this
puce.

Anothei -- ml with a beltfil jacket and loin
patch pockets - in poplin and - lined with
-- ilk. .sill.

At :J."iU theie - mleii'stini; t lioosiiii: in
-- else suit- - with Iion pickets and -- ilk

mair iovs of silk In aid.
Mil In iiu- - the xxicle- -l i,ini;i of all Heie

aie -- pint suit- - of wool jeisey 01 checked i,

-- tieet suit- - of s( i re, poplin 01 nabanbiu
with nppllllK coats oi bo coats. I'll lit v of
suits- of nay blue a- - well as the k.ijui rliailv.

Amon;' the Finer Suits
aie stoics of attiactive niotliN in tiiiotiiu,
I'onet txxdl, silxeilont, xeloui and mannish
-- eige nt s'j'J.oli to s."i."i.

I Xlurkrll

Smart Ties
for

You can choose fiom
BlacV .satin, with high heels and long xiimps, Sl.."iO.

'Pan calfskin with turned soles and high coxeiecl heels, $5.75.
Ulack patent leather with tinned soles nnd high heels, $,r.2,".
White leathei (that looks like (uek.skin) with xxhite lubber

.soles and heels, 53.75.
l.aco shoes of ixory kidskin have cloth topi to match, welted

soles and high coveted heels, S4.U0 a pair.
For the Kiddies

White canxas button shoes xvith s,turd, xvelted holes aie in m.cs
G to 2 at ?2 to ?2.50; Girls' sizes 2'a to 6 are ?2.75.

(vlirtltiul)
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Surely, Tub Blouses

Were Never Lovelier
pioxrd

tiimmed

Special
$13.50

skirts

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Special at $1.25
Mail.' of a soft xxhite nmslin.the

neck nnd sletxes arc edgod with a
neat imlnoidory and run with
i iblion. There hax-- c bui'n many
iecuests foi a ttoxx'n of this sort.

A ii'KuIur M.n kowii, cut from
.1 iccnei uus puttciu, with the
sleeves nnd nick edjied with Va-
lenciennes lace, is S.'ic.

A white muslin cn elope chem-
ise that is I'Nccptionul for &1 is
limshetl xxith n neat embtoidery
ecliie.

I'm Sl..'i theie is a loxely pink
batiste (lii'niisc with pointed top
eiljjcil xxith n.ii row lace, and two
low of ii.u i oxx niseition Kie a

oke ellect.
cl fnlrnl)

Spring Wraps Are Charming and
Many Materials

Excellent Women

a

T
Looking Oxford

Women

Nightgowns

' s si, I 'w;

' ' 'i

.AvW
Clothes of the

E very-Da- y Sort
for Young Girls

Cii-- i. I'ii-- h little blou-e- s of
white lawn aie -- implx made
with lucking oi xvith a bit of
-- mocking oi embionleied clots
upon the collai-- . Thc.x will fit
gnl- - of 12 to 1C veai- - anil aie
.V! and s:i.7."i.

Mulilj blouse-- , foi
weal, aie of white jean xxith
white collai- - oi with collais
of cadet oi nax x blue xxith
white In aid. 12 to 20- - ear
Me- - aie M.30 and $2.

Xnxv blue seige sklits lev

weal with middies, aie pleated
on to white bodies which n,vc
detachable' and aie in 8 to
12 tai .sue. $5 75.

Every Girl Seems lo
Want a Cape

and heie aie plenty of pietty
one- - ol t.ax v blue seigc made
with in without xests. They
will fit guls ol C to years
and aie $1(1, $12, $15, ?1G.OO

and $16.

White Dresses
for gills-- of (J to 1 1 aie ready
in all their Spiingtime Audi-lies- s

They ate of voile, organ-
die or lawn, frothy with laco
and gay with ribbons. $4.50,
$5.50, $7.50 and $8.50.

(C'rnlml)
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